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THE EGYPTliAN
GUARDIAN Of THE

STUD9as' liGHT TO KNOW

-....~..c-i·i·~'";;~gAJ..i.
JUl 18 1961
SEl!IAl.! IfYISlON

'

ADDOI'IIIS'Bfitish Comedy OpenS
AI Playhouse Tomorrow

FLYING HIGH
-Anne Mcleod swi rls throu gh
the air with the assistance of
Ron Williamson in a rece nt re-

hearsal of "Pajama Game" in

Shryock Auditorium . This two
act comed y-musica l will be pre·
sen ted Augu st 4·6 through the
combined efforts of the music
depa rtment and the theatre department.

Salary Increases Scheduled
Despite Appropriations
Desp it e large slas hes in th('
S I U biennium appropr iat ion reo
quest, the admin istra tion plans
10 proceed with the sta ff sala ry
increases previousl), suggested.
PTf'Si dent Delytt' W . Mo rr is
sai d a t the time of the legistalive c ut that the ac li on net:t"Ssi·
tale d 'relinquishing sa lary in creases. Howe\'er, the first order
of business bein g undertak en by
Southern officials is re\ramping
the sa lary sc hedule, accordin g
to Clarence Stephens, Uni ver·
sity budget officer.
Stephens stated that he hopes
the salary in c rea~ can be
made effective Jul y I , 1961 ,
since that is when the ne w bud ·
get techni call y we nt in to effect.
Sa lary increases are made on a
me rit basi s; rai ses may also bc
given to fa culty and staff who
have been promoted. The bud·
get officer sa id he ant ici pated
no delay in issuing paychecks
for Jul y which are du e Au g . 1.
Work on the internal budget
will beg in when the sa lary in·
creases are determined. Accord ing to S tephens, the next thin gs
to be considered are the ap·
pointment of new personnel
and
appoi tment of staff
members working on a term
basis_

- Unclanified studenb will
meet this afternoon at 2 :30
in Browne Auditorium.
Attendance will be laken
al the meeling which will
give information concerning uncl ...ified stalus and
IlDAwer any related queetiona studen.. may have.
Announcementa pertaining to new policies governing unclauified studenb
and to pre-registration for
the fall quarter will aIoo be

made.

He conti nuf'd th at ,,",here
c-om mitmf'nts have been made
for sen'ices, some a ppointm t'n ts
may bl" made by Prt"sidt'nt Mor·
r is. pt·nding boa rd a pp roval.
Tht· next sc hf'duif· d mf'{'t in g
of th e Board of Tru st('t'S is in
Au,aus t. At th at timt" r{'com·
mt"ndation s ma de by th e ad m inistra ti on wi ll be prese nt ed to th t·
Board. Ht' added that a sflt>Cia l
Sf'ss ion may be ca lled somt·time
this mont h 10 consi dt' r tht' mosl
prt'Ssi nf!: measu rt'S.

Japanese Film
Set For Showing
Tomorrow Night
A movie that was twice ban ned in Japan will be shown
tomorrow in Morris Li b rary
Auditor ium at 7 :30.
"Tht' Men Who Tread on a
T ige r's Tail ," tht' th ird f'\'t' nt
in the summer lectu re and fdm
se ri es sponso rt'd by the Co mmittt,(· on Asian Studies, was
bannt'd in 1945 by th e Japanese
wa rtimt' government and in
1946 by the Occupati on gov.
ernmt' nt .
The satirical film, misunder stood as pro-feudal by the gov.
ernment, tells of a 12th century lord forced to escape with
on ly six dedicated retainers to
guard him_
The hour - lon g film has
English subtitles and will be
shown free to the public.

Con8truction Division
At New Location
The Construction Division of
the University Architect's Of·
fice has moved to 1016 S. For·
est St. The office's new telephone numbers are GL 7-2785
and GL 74314.

cepting a one· year appointment
the Stude nt Chri stian Foundation .
The Rev. Warre n J . Day,
missionary in th e Presbyterian
Church in the U.S., will head
the work of the ecume ni cal student foundati on in the absence
of the Rev . Malcolm Gillespie,
who has been granted a leave
ror work on a Danforth Schol·
arship .
Day wi ll do th e same type
or work he is performin g in
the mission fi eld. He has served
for 10 years in the North India
synod of the United Church of
Northern India, with maj or assignmen ts in the fi eld of youth
work and as director of the
Student Christian Centre at Al lahabad Universit y and director
of Religious Education a't" Alia·
habad Christian College.
Day holds a B.S . in civil e n·
gineering and th e M.s. in sa nitary engineering of the University or Illinois. He a lso has the
B.D. of Uni on Theological Sem·
inary and ex pects to complete
work for a master 's degree in
the field of guidance in August.
Durin g the period when he was
working on the master's deg ree
at Illinois. he was recipit'nt of
a Fulbright grant.
Besides his m iss ion work ,
Da y has served as a pa rt ·timf"
staff member of the McKinley
Prt'Sbyter ia n Student Foundation at L ni vt' rs ity of Illinois.
direclor of a stud f' nl work ca mp
at El C uacio. Pue rt o Ri co, and
parti cipa ted in the World St udt"nt Chri stian Federation co nference at Strasb urg in 1960_
If e is married an d til{' father of
four childre n. Hi s wi fe. Mrs.
Jea n Day, is from Peoria and
holds a dt'grt>t' in arch itl'ctural
engi neeri ng.

Summer Session
AHrads Students
From 46 States

By Belly Lou Gross

Coed Shooting
Released

Often referred to by critics
as the " most widely misunderstood of Shaw's dramas,"
The S IU coed who was shot "Candida" will open tomorrow
on the way to classes the first night at the Southern Playday of the summer term was house .
released from Doctor's Hospita l
Written in 1894 by George
Thursday .
B. Shaw. the fourth production
of
the Summer Players will run
Dora Brown, who was shot
in the hi p by a Carbondale res- through Sunday. All shows start
at
8
p.m.
ide nt, was taken to her home in
Paduca h, Ky., by ambulance .
Action in the play takes place
Miss Brown hopes to return for in the home of the Rev _ James
classes at Southern this fall .
Morell , played by Mark Malin·
Th e ma n who shot her was auskas. The Reverend considers
return ed to the Jefferson Bar· his wife Candida, Shelia Sabrac ks Veterans Hospita l to be re),. " the rock and foundation
trea ted for men tal illness short - of h is happiness."
ly after the incident. There
As the play opens Candida
were no charges filed aga inst
has just returned from the
him at the time. pending treat· country with the couple's three
ment at the Missouri hospita l. children. Eu gene Ma rchbanks,

Who's Who Lists
Thirty From SIU
Approxi mately 30 fa cult y
members an d administrators of
Southern a re li sted in the currt"nt ed ition of Who's Wh o i.n

A merica.
Toppin g the list of ·'South ·
ernites" who are nationall y r{"Cognizt'd is SI U Presiden t De·
Iytt" \~' . Morris. Dr. John E.
C rinnel , vice pres ident for op·
erat ions, and T . W. AbbotL acl·
in g J ean of academ ic affairs
a re listed in the volumt'.
Also li sted a re Graduatt·
Sc hoo l Dea n Willi s Schwartz.
Dean of the Schoo l of Agri .
cuhurt' We ndt'll Keepe r. Bu si·
nt'Ss School Dean Henry J .
Hl,hn and Arn old Mart'monl . a
mt'mbt- r of th(' board of trust·

a poet and famil y fri end, has
been visiti ng them. Ma rchbanks, played by Ashl ey Ca rr,
Jr., is secretly in love with
Candida, who is inter ested and

South Carolina Editor
Wins Loveioy Award
WeekJy newspaper editors
from thirteen states a nd two
foreign countries attended the
open ing session of the Inter national Conference of Weekly
Newspape r Ed itors S unday in
Herri n.

('('5.

Amo ng the olh er fac- ulty
mt'mh(' rs listed are: H. Buck·
min Slt'r Fullt'r, des ign; Cf'O r,ae
Hand. hig her ed uca ti on: Ca rl
Lin d (' g r f' n. mic robiolof!:)' ;
Jamt'S \' ('ch rs. chpmi slry; Har.
r y T. ~'l oo re . Eng li sh; Otis B.
Younp: . p hys ics; T. W. Ba ld win.
Enp:lis h: Cha rlt"S Colby. Miss issippi Vall t' y Im't'St iga ti ons;
Floyd Cu nningham, geog rap hy;
Clare nct' Bf> rd ahl. govt'rnment ;
Gt'"orgt' Adams. history_
Gt'or~(' Axtdlt'. ed ucational
admini stra tion and supervis ion ;
\'oble Kt'IIt'y , ps yc holog y ; Jo·
sl'ph K. John son , soc iology;
Wi ll a rd Gl'rshach(' r, zoology: 1.
Murra y u e. journa lism; Ka rl
E. u·ib. managemf'nt professo r
emeritus ; and Alonzo Myt'rs,
hi gher (·d ucati on.
Th(' curn'll t directory also
li sts tht' lat(· Douglas Lawson.
t'duca ti ona l administration and
supervisi on.

Thl" Summt'r r nrollmf"nt at
SouthC'rn is c.o mprisl,d of st u·
de nt s from 46 s ta lt'S an d :{2
(o rt'i gn co untric"S. W il h ow r
B25 s tudents on campus, Ih ('
rt'C'ord
b r f'a k in~ su mml'r t' n·
roUmt'nt of 4.999 inc- Iud t·s schol·
a rs from a ll O\'(' r tht> L.S ..
South Am t' r icu. [uropl". Afri( 'a
and tht· Far East.
Thf' nf'ig h bori nl! !'ta lt· of Missour; \t'a ds a ll sta ll-s (l'xd udin ~
Illin ois I with a tota l o f 12t1
Soulht' rn s tudt' nts. Thf" st't'oIHi
I f'ad in ~ sta te is Kt'nl uck y with
22. followf'd <"I os(' ly by I ndiana
and Nf'w Yo rk wi lh 21 sludf'nt!'
t'ac h.
N('xt in lint' is P (' nns)'ivan ia
and Mi chi ga n t'ach wilh 20
scholars att'-'ndin g tht' s ummt'r
st'Ss ion . Ma ny studt'nts comt·
from lon g distances to get an
ed uca tion a t Sou thn n. They
come from as far east as Main e,
Massachu setts a nd Hhode Island, and from as far west as
Cali fornia , Oregon and Wash·
ington.
The south is a lso strongly
re presented on ca mpu s as students from Florida , Georgia.
Mississippi, Loui siana and Tex·
as make up the southern canti n·
gent. The "Yankee" section of
the nation is rep resented by
students from Mi chigan , Minne·
sola and South Dakota.
The 51 U foreign population
rep res e n t s countries from
throughout the entire world. Of
the 32 represented, I ndia has
the most students with 14. Chi - RI>T111R""I\I"
na is close behind with 12 and
is followed by Viet Nam " 11" _

stimulated by the poet's ideas
and dreams.
Marchbanks breaks down and
tells Morell that he cannot un·
derstand how a woman like
Candida can have any feelings
for a " windbag" like him and
confesses his love for the minister's wife.
At first Morell is very in dul ~ent to Marchbanks but later
begi ns to suspect that Candida
has found the young poet very
interesting and begins to doubt
his wife's love.
The two men finally force
Candida to chose between them
and one of the most famou s
scenes in modern dramatic literature results.
" And pray, My Lords and
Masters," she cries, "what have
you to offer for my choice ?"
Susan Pe nnington will be
seen as Prossie, Rev_ MoreJl's
secretary, the Rev. Alexander ( Lexy) Mill will be pla yed
by Larry Thomas. Appearing as
Mr. Burgess, Candida's fath er,
will be Dean Cole.

William L, Ryan
The meeting, sponsored by
the journalism department, the
S IU undergraduate chapter and
the 51. Louis and sou thern IIIi ·
nois chapters of Sigma Delta
Chi, was high1ighted by th e a·
warding of the fJijah Parish
Lovejoy. Award for Courage in
JournallSm.
Samuel E. Woodring, ed itor
of the Nor;)" Augus~ Star

I

(South Carolin a), was the r eci.
pie nt of the co\teted award .
Woodrin g has had extreme
pressure brought again st his
paper, both politically and eco·
nomically, aft er refusing to take
the "easy way out" in a case
invol ving some alleged irregular
acti vities on the local police
force.
During hearings by the town
council on police activities, he
was threatened by the incum be nt police chief. Both he and
his wife were intimidated from
time to time on city streets.
A mob attempted to get revenge on him after they had
beaten a photographer.reporter
and smashed his camera.
The award is in honor of
Lovejoy, an Alton, Ill., ed itor,
who was assassinated in 1837
for expressing strong views in
his desire to end the problem of
slaver y in Illinois. He was shot
when he attempted to save his
new press from destruction by
an angry mob.
The confe rence will continue
throughout the week and will be
capped by a banquet Thursday
ni~ht in the University Center
ballroom. WilUam L. Ryan,
Associated Press news anal yst.
will be the guest speaker at the
banquet. Ryan will speak on
" News of the World Today ."
He is an expert on the Vatican
anrt Soviet Russian aHairs.

to his opponent. Greenburg walked away with
first place at the tournament, held in the
Olympic Room of the University Center.
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EclItor'.:Oplnlons

Uberal Egyptian
Policy Critidled

liDding 'A University
"If I were founding a university, I would found first a
smoking room; then when I had a little more money in band,
I would found • dormitory; then alter that. or more probably
with it. • decent reading room and a library. After that. if [
&till bad mon money that [ couldn't uae, [ would hire a prof..·
!Or and get some textboob."
This quote, from Stephen Leacock'. ''Oxford Ar. [ See [t."
would hardly fit the method UlIed for eslabliabing a univer·
sity today. The point Mr. Leacock is trying to make is that
1ear:ning cannot be accomplished by subjecting students to
hormg lectures., multitudinous reading usignments and &cores
of reports, boolc reviews and term papers.

As students are restrained to such activities as delving into
various periodicals, typing long reports and similar "busy
work.," they are missing the one most important aspect of
learning-bow to communicate intelligently. Why? They simply don't have the time to engage in such worthwhile endeavors as common discussion or conversation.
Disagreement on this point is imminent, but how can a
person receive an adequate education if he is too ohen oc~upied with boob? Ability to get aJong with people is an
Important aspect of life and education-it cannot be acquired
without a considerable amount of social intercourse.
T~is is not_ to condone laziness among students. it is a sugg~on for Improvement of higb er education _ Syare time
which would be provided by fewer "busy work" assignments
~uld ~ used_to advantage for the sorrowfully lacking student
dlSCusslons, bme for reading items of specific interest and a
chance to think and form educated opinions.
" I wisb that some one would give a course in how to live. It
can't be taught in the colleges: tbat's perfectly obvious, for
college professors don't know any better than the rest of us."

Who Causes Accidents?

Rebel, Sit
By Pete Powsner

Edllor .
. ........ ..... Kent Zimmerm.n
City Editor ........ . MK::I:~ Sparb K1.1lS
BllSineu Ma.nacer .. .... .... . 80b HutchlMln
Pholop-.pha- .
. . . ...... Dale KJ.1lS
Fitca.l SpoJUOr .... . . .... CharLes C. C.yton
BIlSi _
0IIi0r . &n Zi,.bold. Jim O'RHer

BreCi1dast Anytime '
DAY or NIGHT

WASTELLA'S
103 W. Walnut
Under New
Management
Studenu Welcome!

. , HUELSON'S'
HOUSE OF
PHOTOGRAPHY
Film
Cameras
Photo Finishing

808 W. Freeman
Ph. GL 7·7424

Dairll

Queen"

Dear Editor :
Since communism is such a
threat to our society and the
American way of life, it is
imperative that we put the
communists ond commun ist
sympathizers in our midst on
the defensive. The John
Birch Society, which was so
strongly slammed in uRe_
Hechissez" in the July 11
Egyptian. is one of the most
effective organizations, in th is
country for exposi ng communists_ It seems that th is
orticl~ is typical of this paper's and the li bera l movement 's apathy towa rd the
Communist threa t.
Also, I might ask. what
was so bad about " the terrible days of the silen t 50's"
un der the Eisenhower Administration as they were
called in this arti cle_ I n the
period of the Eisen hower Ad·
ministration , business a nd industry rose to new heights
of production and prosperity
and our sta ndard of living
steadily went up. He did not
Iry to keep things from the
people, as Mr. Kennedy has
tion pull over 10 let his faster
a lready tried to do. The ex brother by_
lent of the government's pa rVery few of us can match
li eipation in the ill-fated CuStirling Moss when it comes
ban invasion and the now co l·
to handling a car, but we like
lapsed " tractors for prisoners
to think so. The docile serdeal " w("re at first kept from
vant we command, with its
the people by President Ken" moron" li ghts, power win·
nedy and his wishy-washy addows that can st rangle your
ministrali') n, but some news
child in a fraction of a
leaked out and the President
second, and that inven tion of
was forced to tell the people
the devil , worm-and -gear
the truth .
.
steering, can kill us without
I f the American people
warning and for no good reawould lurn to the Conservason.
tive banner of Ba rry Gold Just as Dr. Stack says, a
water an d others like him,
little sportsmanship and a
rather than to the muddled
little courtesy is aJl it takes.
Liberals, our country would
A pa rting note-know the
be in a much belle r position
wisdom of driving with you r
to face the threat of internaleft foot resting on the brake
tional Com munism.
pedal if a you possess an
The enti re editorial pa~e
automatic transmission. That - of lhe Egyptian has been dlShall-second you save means
gusti ng, uninteresting and
stopping 40 ft. sooner, and 40
mostly con~erned ..... ith triv ial
feet may give you another
things this summer. This part
_c_h_._nc_ ._ 'o_ k_iU.....cyo_u_rse_lf_._ _ _o_f_'_he Egyptian has al ..... ays

Nothing, but nothing, beats
experience behind the wheel,
be it of the family Ford or an
agile sports car.
Thus. when an expe rt on
driver education speab, we
welcome his views as a voice
of IO'1g experience and so to
be given careful examination .
But there is room for disagreemenl, and the following
comments are made in the interest of sa ving more than a
few lives.
Dr_ Stack is of the opinion
tbat there is far too much
speeding on our highways_
Agreed that 100 pe r cent of
America' s drivers do not
have the mechanical ability
.1G :,control a car al high
speed.
But unless Detroit does an
abrupt about-face and installs
lawn-mowe r engines under
the hood, speeding is here to
sta y.
And let's not fo rget that
most accidents and nea r-ac·
ci dents occur at speeds below
40 miles per hour.
Police offi cers have noted
an inc reasing number of
" head-on" collisions during
the past few years, which can
only mean that some yokel
tried to pass when he should n't have. And he tried to pass
a slower-movi ng vehicle (like
a tractor).
Granted that you shouldn 't
have to pass anything if you
have to push the needle over
70 to make it, but what about
the cretins who cruise along
at 40?
They are as much o£ a
menace as is the speeder, and
a goodly number of accidents
would be averted il police of·
ficers would give them the
same consideration they do
the speeders.
We could learn a very im·
portant lesson from Italian
drivers. Their hi ghways are
cluttered with vehicles capable o£ a very wide range of
speeds-from the miniscule
Fiats to howling Maseratis
booming along .t 130.
With all of hi. speed (not
horsepower, but speed), the
Maserati is surprirringly con.
sider.te of the' Fiat, just as
the Fiat will without hes.ita·

Reflechissez

Byrd, Goldwater In White House?
By Ben Laime
The Senate Subcommittee on ConslitutionaJ Amendments,
last week , got a few ch uckles from one witness.
Henry D. Irwin, an Oklahoman, told the commi ttee members he and other conse rvatives had hoped to use the Electoral
College as the means to put Sen. Harry Flood Byrd of Virginia
and Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona in the White House.
"This would have been a
electors and a few dissident
more representative ticket
than the one the people of
Democra~ to vote for his
choices_
this nation had to vote for,"
Not having any particular
said this conservative from
viewpoint on the merits of
the Sooner State. And, believe
it or nol, had Mr_ Irwin's
the ElectoraJ College, at th is
time, I would just leave the
plan succeeded, we might well
reader with a few thoughts. If
have Mr. Byrd, a strong segwe don't make some changes
regationist, besides being a
in the electoraJ system, we
conservative, and the ever-so
could well have something
right-winged Sen_ Goldwater
like this succeed. Now, I
directing th is troubled land .
would have been just as upYou say preposterous! To
set had Mr_ Irwin advocated
the contrary, it was quite pos.
a
Stevenson-Humphrey ticsible. Mr_ Irwin was a memket (it hurts me deeply to say
ber of the slate of electors
this
).
who were pledged to Richard
The Senate Subcommittee
Nixon. Mr_ Nixon had won
on
ConsLitutionaJ Amendthe Oklahoma voles on Nov.
ments is trying to solve some
ember 8_ Mr. Irwin. howof the problems of our conever, decided to cast his lot
stitution _ Thei r work is ted·
with the Byrd-GOldwater
ious. often times just plain
forces.
boring, but then there is al·
The conservative Olclahomways a Henry 0 _ Irwin
an believed he could prevail
around to brighten things up_
upon the other Republican

SALES .. .. SERVICE
Radio-Stereo-Range
Refrigerotor

Student nrecJ Of
Kennedy Politics
Dear Editor :
1 can find only one word
for your article "Disarma·
ment an [dealism," POOR.
The article begina by stating
that "Anna, Control, Disarmament and National Sec·
inity" is an .xtremely good
booIc and ends by stating
that the " world is bound to
straighten itelf out one of
these days" etc.
In between these two lines
the book is not mentioned
again. You stray frooi the
subject by philosophizing
if peace could be attained.
the income spent for defense
should be div.rted to slum
clearance, highways, health
and other humanitarian acts.
If peace could be obtained, [
propose we keep our money
instead of letting the govern ment spend it minus their
brokerage fee_ 1 fed this is
the very thing that is eroding
our free enterprise system_
You continually apologize for
straying from the path of
realism! I agree!
You state that 15,000,000
men could be released from
the armed services to worle
building useful things_ I
doubt very much whether
they could find wo rk with the
unemployment figure soaring
to new heights. May I suggest
the EGYPTIAN confin. it·
sel f to areas other than Kennedy brand socialism.
Gerald Hofer
been pretty bad, with its attempts to indoctrinate the
students in the administra tion's "iews on various issues.
The cont rol of the editorial
page should be taken away
from the administration and
gi ven to the students_
Jim Jones
(Ed itor's note-Being unable
to accept the ba nn er waving,
etc_, of Barry Goldwater, the
..l!!!ullll.rc~ .~~er
ultra . conservatives, we can
hardly expound Lhese policies
on the editorial page. As to
the cha rge of control by the
administration. w 0 u I d we
have prin ted these ultra·conservati ve views if we ..... ere
being restricted?)

Gus sez if his girl's dresses
keeping getting shorter, he's
going to start wearing fig
leaves_

Can't Be Beat

III Fried Ch icken
In A Basket

85 Cents
with:
FRENCH FRIES
COLE SLAW
an d ROOT BEER

DOG 'N"SUDS
W.,.. on RL 13
Ae..... from Murdale
Shopping Center

ROWLANDS FURNITURE
NEW & USED RJRNITURE

1t.·I,air All /\-toll.·ls

TV

WE BUY A.ND SEU USED FURNITURE

S.· r vi('. ~

WHLIAMS' ~TORE
212 S. IU.INOIS

I;L 7-665(,

102 E. Jackson

Ph. GL 74524

Insi~. Mexico

&.....
5ummer ~ SlUIIy

To Do
.Vf'!UP
I!....... Peltll.l.
Polltiac BrodI"e be::"~n'~...':~: I::"::'~
69 c:osm.:toJog~'Here

For Amual School

£~~:~:~~f:S~::: C:~~ol~boo~e;: :=

Visits Ancient World

distributed by the Pontiac Di·

vision of General Motors.

The cosmetology school is the
first Q£ its kind in the worleL

Tbe .ummer study abroad group of students that left Carbon·
Peithmann is a writer on the and includes some of the fore~; June 28 arTiv~ in Gu.anajuat.o, Mexico July 2 under super- American Indian and research most ·names in the field as inV..'OD of B. C. Hedrick, ...,.tant director of the SIU Latin Amer·
usistant in the department of structors. Included on the fa cican Institute.

recreation and outdoor educa. uhy are Louis Schmidt, internationally known hair stylist ;
Peithmann was commissioned Lucy Mae Nowakowski , widely·
to do the brochure while a known cosmetic chemist, and
guest of the company during A. F. Willat, inventor of the
the centennial celebration of cold permanent wave method.
Pontiac, Mich. He also attended
Students must attend the
the American Indian Conler· school lor three summers in
enee in Chicago.
order to graduate. In the two·
A cha rter member and elector week period from July 17 to 29,
of the American Indian Hall of they wi ll study such things as
Fame lor Famous American In- hair coloring, styling, public reo
diam at Anadarko, Okla., Peith. lations, laboratory sessiom in
mann wiln~ unveiling ol a color mixing, shampoo chemisbust ol Pietro Montana ol try and physics ol hair.
Pontiac, to be placed in the ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;:~
Anadarko Hall in August.
ONE DAY RIM
developing by
Peithmann will attend the
August celebration, along with
NEUNLIST
such notables as Guy Jennison,
leov~ at
chief of the Ottawa tribe of
UNIVEllSITY STOlE
Oklaboma .

Spanish classes, scbeduled for eigbt weeks, bave started at the tion.

University ol Guanajuato. Two of the youngest members have a
tutor.
DifFerent World.
towns are many miles apart. The
One of the travelers, Frank vast open spaces in between, be
Chamberlain, coordinator ol added, are inhabited. by a few
Spanish lor the Ridgeway, III Indians and mixed breeds ; they
school s~stem, wrote friends I live in the ~e old houses or
that the Journey ol a few days buts that theIr ancestors in·
transported their party into 8 habited.
different world; a world that is
Most ol the dwellings are
older than the one they had made ol grass and poles, comlell.
mented Chamberlain, and the
Chamberlain explained that rest ol adobe, generally without
because much ol Mexico is I window glass.
desert or semi-desert, cities and Donkeys and Goate
In describing this ancient

I
I
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WSIU Sends
e.ly
Sou~ds Da

The I a r g es t structure 01
Southern sen ds soun ds over a
1 p.m to
12 mldnaght SIX days per \\ eek
and to 11 pm on Sunda ys
The 336 foot ra diO to~e r fo r
the campus .F.M.. statIon . WSI U ~ disseminates news
and musIc to th.e campus, to a
no!mally re~eptl~'e are~ meas'
unng 90 miles In rad iUS. fre·
quently to Fort .Leonard Wood,
~o., and occasionally to such
dlst~nces as New ~ ersey. The
stati on re~e nlly r~celved a letter
from a listene r 10 New Jersey
who had hea rd WSI U aU after·
noon one day.
. Progra~s each day ~fJer a
~ I de ~'a ne t~ of entertamment
IDcI~dln g live broadcasts of
special events, ~uch as com~enccmenl exerCises, a~ d sportmg events. Man y mUSica l programs are a lso presented dail y.
, For Up to the minute news,
the station has a U PI leased
wire servic(' 24 hou rs a day.
National and international news
is transmi tt('d directly to th('
stati en's- news room on a te le·
the WSI U radio lower sends type receiver.
cool sounds of music and news
Clif Holm an. opl' rations man·
ove r an average radius of 90 ager of thl' stat ion. ind icated
mil es.
broadcast lime' may be ex tend ·
rd to 17 hou rs a da y by Sept.
Trees and bushes decorate 15. Broadcast fr equency is 9 1.9
the west side of the Center.
stati ·m se r\'t"S the
Thirt y to 40 truck loads of
sa wdust ha \'e been sprea d double purpose of pro"iding
ove r the g round to help hold students in the broadcastin g
fif'ld wit h expe ri ence while also
moist ure.
The sod around the Uni· informing and en tert ain ing a
large
audience. Students rece ive
versi ty Center was given to
S IU by the Southern lUinois no pay. but do ob tain colleg..
Airport. As the ai rport made credits.
Tom Lyl"ch is th e 5 tll~ f'nt
room for more runwa ys, the
sod was lifted and rolled to manager ol WSI U, Scott Harbe transported to Southern rin gton is program superviso r,
Di ck Ca mpbell is continuity su o
by truck.
The parking lot still under per visor, Joyce Si mon acts as
construction on the east side the women's program super·
of the Center will he land· visor, Joa n Lash is music li b rar·
scaped and will accommodate ian and Connie Hazerri gg is
assistant music li brarian.
approximately 200 cars.
~O mile radiUS fr om

Soulbern SkYlCraper

This skyscraper structure is
the tallest, 336 feet hi gh, on
campus. Located jn the hea rt of
the University chicken farms,

.Trees Trim
Center
Grounds
Maples, Oaks, Gums and
Dogwoods are part ol the 47
different kinds of trees and

shrubs that dot the grounds
- of the Universi ty Center.
" Most of -the trees were
given to us by the Fish and
Wildlife Department ; all we
had to do was dig them up,"
remarked Joe Widdows, supervisor of buildings and
grounds.

I

years. Donkeys are found every·
where, puUing the carts and
carrying burdens on their
backs. Hundreds ol goats and
cows are lound near the high.
way or grazing in the poor rock
fields near it. He cautioned that
it is necessary to slow down occasionally to avoid the animals
crossing the road .
Guanajuato is en tirely different from an y city or town
l lound in the United States, said
the " American abroad ." He
added that a love r of antiqui ty
would find himself in a paradise; there is no modem high.
way leadin g into the city.
When the travler enters the
town he finds himself con fin ed
to a' very narrow passageway .
His car always seems to be
about to scrape the walls of the
old houses on both sides. Since
the advent of the automobile,
man y of these streets have become -one-way passageways . •
Recallin g that the old town
was estabilshed in 1534, Cham·
berlain said he finds many of
its struct ures to be three or four
hund red years old with narrow
streets paved with one- foot
square stone blocks. He sai d
that he saw onl y one stree t wi th
asphalt topping.

m., Carbondale

II

.... 19c

Delicious Cheeseburgers
Hot -Tasty . French Fr';es

.. .... ..lOc

. ... 20c

Triple Thick Shakes .

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER
TOM MOFIELD
Men's Wear

m1h?~~~i'0

PIPER'S Parkway
209 S.

civilization, he said that there
has been little change in the
peoples' lives in the past 2,000

206

s. nIinois Ave.

It's final summer clearance on aU men's clothing. Prices are
fantastically low to give greater 8Bvinge to you!

PIPER'S Restaurant
Rt. 13 Ii: 1~7 N. of Murpby.boro

PIPER'S R ESTAURANT
SPECIAL

*
"

Baked
Chlek...

SPECIAL

Aero .. From Pine'. Motel
Soulh .....' 0/ Grandpa John'.
A, Grob Car LoL

*

Fried
Chiek...

Murphy.boro

$1.25
Salad· Veg .
Drink

PIPER'S PARKWAY

ElNIf PIPEI
Mgr. & Head Chef

Calbondal.

209 5. Illinol.

$1.25
SUITS-SPORT

Salad - Veg .
Drink

Bermuda Sborto--20o/. oft'.

IIU PIPER
Owner

D A I L Y D, NNE R 5 PEe I A L S ........... .... ... .... ..... aSe up

for the bOI weather abead!
Reduction.

R~ ....Sbort&-Longo--Hnge

Sport Sbin.-20% oft'.

All Beach Wear--20% ofT.
Big Saving. on Meo'. SIac:b-up
50% oft' regular price.
Come in and

-

A Vmely of 22 DeJieiou. Disb.. are Served Daily
Wonderful Meala al Specie! Low Prieeo

D A I L Y S PEe I A L: RIB S TEA K ...... .................. $1.00

.,eak

- 'I1da delieioua rib
10 oerved with oaled, mubed or fried potatoeo, ell
the bUller end bOI rolla you ean eat, end ell the ooft'ee or tea you ean drink

10

(or younelf what MOFIELDS have done to their elotbiq
prices to give you more valu es (or your money.

lee

TOM MOFIELD
MEN'S WEAR
206 S. nIinois

Carbonde!e

Illinois

Four

Play,·MoYies
Top Week's
Activities
This

Jim Dupree, SIU ~phomore,
finished second in the 88O-me-ter event Saturday in Moscow
in compe:titi:m with Russian
and other American Speedstl!!:TS.
Thl!!: United States showed
I·ove.-,helmi,•• strength in their
specialities - 100 meters, 400
meie rs, 800 meters, pole vault
:1Od shot put - winning onetwo s weeps in every one except
the l00·meter hurdles. At the
end of the meet, the Ame rican
squad emerged victorious with
a 64-54 tally. Thl!!:y won seven
of eleven first.place trophies.

week,

starts off with a
this afternoon
with an Off.Broadway
Friday night. Students are
to find something in between to '
fill in their spare time.

TODAY:
Bridge. 2 p .m ., Bowyer Hall
Lounge.

Pop

Concert.

8 :15

luk~Ut~:k C~~~erfi:i~h~~e ~:

Patio, University Center.

TOMORROW:

ond to le-rry Siehert of San ta
Oara, Calif., with a time of
1 :47.3. He bea t Siebert earlier
at the AAl ' meet in Ntw York .
The men 's re la y team of
F rank Budd, Ha yes Jones, Paul
Dra yton and Charles Frazier
set a new world reco rd in the
400-meler e\'ent ..... ith a time of
39. 1. The ::>Id reco rd ..... as 39.5.
The American track stars are
scheduled to appea r in Ger·
many an d Poland this month
for more meets.

Movie. "Man Who Tread
a T iger's Tail ." 7 :30 p .m. Morris Library Auditorium.

Sing and Swing aub. 7 :30·
9 :30 p .m., Square Danci ng at

the Boat Docks.
"Candida." 8 p.m.,

Play.

house.
Movie. "Red Badge of Courage." 8:30 p.m., McAndrew
Stadium (Bro wne Auditorium
in case of rain ).

THURSDAY:
Cultural Corner. 10 a.m.,
Bowyer Hall Lounge. Children
will have supervised play.
"Candida." 8 p.m., Play.
house.

FRIDAY:
"Can dida ."
house.

Off.Broadway Party (Talent
Show and Dance). 8 p.m., Ro·
man Room. Un iversity Cente r

Dance Band will play.

VARSITY
Theatre, Carbondale
Today and Wed.

rtlELON MUNCHER

I like everyone else, seems to be
An unidentifi ed beachcomber enjoying the Shipwreck Part y
keeps a wide-eyed watch as he at the Lake.on-the-Campus Fri finishes off a man-siud chunk day night.
of watermelon. The little boy,
Photo by Bill Spencer

I

The rolt" of 51U in th e over·
all economi c development plan
of southern Illin ois was discussed lasl week by lnivers it)' of ·
fi cia ls and the sta le Division of
Indu strial Oe-velopmtnt and
planning .
l\ot hin g definite was dt'cided.
but more mee tin gs ""ill bf'
sc heduled in the near future.
Presiden t Delyte W_ Morr is
I~let wit h th e superin' t>ndent of
the division , Victor de Crazia,
and the division rt"gional d in'c,
tor, Frank Kirk .

;UR"''''~ Housing Planned Southern Anthropologists

m~N

"

~l

- .....----..--,-----=;
"""-0=.=-

~~!;n~h::~y T~" ~~~!,,~r!h~~~~~~.~~~~~
Additional housing will soon
he ava ilable to futur e and p resent SIU students. Construction

is ~ow in progress, at Thompson
~~:~1. ~~~~ie:n. Hills and Small

p
_ g.
.
. There wi ll be SIX new b~l ldIn gs at Small Croup Housing.
1 ~ apartments. at Southe rn
Hills a nd n\'e residence halls at
Thompson Point, plus an additional to Lentz Hall , accordin g to J . Albin Yokie, coordi na .
tor of student housing.

Jn the charter of the United
Nations there are 11 art icles.

SIDEWALK SALE
July 21 a nd 22
SIU STATIONERY
40 and 60 Sheet Boxes, Reg. and Embossed
reg. $1.00 Box ...

69c

for a two·yea r a,rchaeol,og' da,la in the Museu m labo~atory.
reseach program 10 Mex Ico, MIss Elle n Abbott: supe.r\,l ~r of
to AI~n T . Water- the laboratory. wdl assist In the
SCience Founda-

~:~;r:t~de~l :s~:~ts°~' iftra:~

used for both field and la bora tory work, Kelley says .
Kelley expects to spend the
fall terms of 1961 and 1962 in
field work in areas south of
D
h
r S I ll
ura ngo were ea r ler .
Museum summe r fi eld ~sslons
have been held . Taylo~ wi ll con-

~~~~~tea~d :=!~n~tuo~lili:r b~hr~

haric Chich imec cultures northeast of the Durango area durin g h is field studi es in the
spring months of 1962 and
1963. Armill as will be in Mexico during the next two summers working in the area south
of the state of Zacatecas where
earl y civ ilizations of Mexico
advanced and receded during
the period from about 1 to 1500

A.D.

Saluld Gridder Will
Report To Pr.Lions
I

Houston Antwine., th e 1960 He was also sell!!:Cled to the
most valuable Saluki football NAJA's District 20 all - star
player, will report to the Detroit squat!.
Lions early in August £Or that
professional tea m 's openi ng
practice session.
" Twine," who was also draft·
ed by the Houston Oilers, chose the Lions when he was offered
a c::>ntract estimated at 19.000
last Feb ruary. He was a three·
time lette rman at Southern.

"I talked to the Det roi t Lion
scout only once," said the 245pound guard from Memphis,
T e nn. " That was after our last
game at Athens, O. The scou t
:J..Sked me if I would like to p l a ~'
for the m and I told him that I
would. "
The Oi lers offen'd- AntwiOf>
a trip to a Hou ston
Buffalo
ga me last winter. but he ""as
forced to decl ine si nce the exI}ense money w'Juld ha\'(' classified him as a professional and
he would ha\'e lost his collegiate
eligibility for wrestling. An·
twine was a varsit), ""restler
whi le a t Sou thern.
Antwine ""ill be among 33
a li ·star college gri dders ""ho
""ill cha llenge the wo rld champ·
ion Philadelphia Eagles Au g.
1 in Philadelphia , Pa . He has
made the' all - confrrence tea m
I ::>ffens in' and dt'ft'nsive units)
the past Iwo yea rs. and ~' as
named to Iht' S('cond A P team
Lillie AII ·Ar.lt'rican las 1 year.

Houston Antwine

Grad Hopefuls Must
Apply By Friday
Students pla nning to graduate in August mu st apply for
g radu ation by Friday.
The formal application rna )'
be obtained at the Registrar's
Office and must be returned to
that office after fees have been
clea red th rough the Bursar.
No application will be ac·
cepted after the Jul y 21 deadline.

• • • • • •

·
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•

PIZZA
Small Large

1.00
.70
TOMATO and CHEESE
1.25
.. 1.00
ITALIAN SAUSAGE
.B5
1.10
HALF AND HALF
.. 1.00
1.25
MUSHROOM
1.25
. . . 1.00
PE PPER AND ONION
.. .... 1.00
1.25
ANCHOVI
1.40
...... 1.15
PEPPERONI
(Any Combination of the Above ;,
Availob le l
.20
GARLIC BREAD
.45
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICH

DELIVERY SERVICE

Ask About Our

Jumbo 17" Pizza

719 S. Illinois

Ph, GL 7·2919

You Will En joy The Ride
at

LAKE VIEW STABLES
One Hour Trail Ride
Week Days: $1.25
Sat, and Sun,: $1.50

Big Sunday Trail Ride
S a.m.- 12 noon
$5.00

Four and one-half Miles South of Devil's Kitchen Dam

(W atch for Signs)

LAKE VIEW FARMS ESTATE
Home & Cottage Sit es

Reservations:

GL 7·7382 or GL 7·2816

Plain Stationery
and Correspondence Notes

HEAD FOR THE LAKE-

Half Price

STOP HERE ON THE WAYFAST SERVICE
GOOD FOOD

COSTUME JEWELRY
reg. $1.00 Box . . . . .

23c

1 Lot Gift Wrap and Ribbons
Half Pr,ice-Many Other Items
BIRKHOLZ

GIFT MART
204 S. DUbois

